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Shelter island marina san diego ca 92106

Total slips: 188Max Length: 200'Dock depth: 14' Marina Phone: 619-223-03012071 Shelter Island Drive, San Diego, CA 92106 www.islandpalms.com The Shelter Island Marina at Island Palms Hotel &amp; Marina is surrounded by dramatic San Diego Bay and our private marina and features two unique guest experiences thanks to the acquisition of Casa del Mar (formerly part of Shelter Pointe/Kona Kai
Resort). Shelter Island Marina, San Diego's largest mega yacht marina is centrally located on Shelter Island, and within walking distance of sea supplies and service, this marina has long been a favorite staging post for mega yachts and cruisers. Tenants enjoy a discounted hotel rate, free airport shuttle, heated pool and spa use, gym and dining at Blue Wave Bar &amp; Grill.á Welcome to Kona Kai Marina,
the closest to san diego bay's open sea. In addition to the beauty of San Diego, Kona Kai Marina offers all our guests convenient docking, great amenities and excellent customer service. Our boaters enjoy the deep waters and not the then between Kona Kai Marina on Shelter Island and San Diego Bay or the Pacific Ocean. With over 500 slips, we are happy to accommodate 30' ships and up to 250' Mega
Yachts. Kona Kai Marina is now excited to share amenities with the recently acquired Kona Kai Resort. Kona Kai Marina is San Diego's most sought-after boater getaway, whether you're on vacation, by the pool or on the beach. Go on a quick trip or stay for a while, we look forward to making time with us time to remember. 1561 Shelter Island DR, San Diego, CA 92106 Located just minutes from downtown
San Diego, Lindbergh Field, San Diego International Airport and just a walk from the finest San Diego shopping and repair services! Kona Kai has been a proud member of the California Clean Marinas Program since 2005, leading the ecological and environmental practices of San Diego marinas. Here at Kona Kai Marina, we encourage everyone to play their part in protecting the environment. San Diego
Marina Coordinates: 32 Degrees 43.012' N 117 Degrees 13.716' W NAD 83 VIEW MAP &amp; DIRECTIONS &gt; San Diego's Premier Marina Whether you want to relax on a boat, pool or beach, Kona Kai Marina is San Diego's most sought-after boater getaway. Go on a quick trip or stay for a while, we look forward to making time with us time to remember. Our marina guest gets these benefits: 10%
discount on dining and drinks at Vessel Restaurant + Bar Preferred in guest rooms Primary pricing at the banquet and catering food and drink shelter island entrance From schedules and fees to applications and what to do around the island, we've covered you. Shelter Cove Marina Looking Toward Downtown Do you want to apply for a berth? Interested in joining the waiting list? Read more here! Shelter
Park - Along the beach Do you want to buy or sell a boat? Are you a local entrepreneur looking for a partnership? Read more! More! Address: 2071 Shelter Island Drive San Diego, CA 92106 Phone: (619) 223-0301 Website: Body of Water: San Diego Bay County: San Diego Bay Facility: San Diego Facility: Marina Open: Public authorities / Authority: Bartell Hotels Area: San Diego Postal Address: 2051
Shelter Island Drive San Diego, CA 92106 Maximum boat length: 190 Services Cable TV Dock Carry Down Walkways Sähkö Dock Gear Lockers Ice Distillation Laundry Accommodation Telephone service Dock Restaurant Toilets Showers Swimming area Temporary berths or Sido Ups Water Dock Environmental services Next to San Diego Bay Hotel, Shelter Island Marina is the perfect place to dock a
yacht, cruiser or small boat. It is the nearest yacht area to the open sea and within walking distance of local maritime suppliers and services. Plus, there's only minutes to refuel the harbor. As Shelter Island Marina Hotel, we are just a short drive from the area's most popular attractions, including the Gaslamp Quarter, Sea World, The San Diego Zoo and beautiful sandy beaches. During your stay, you can
enjoy plenty of amenities such as water, measured electricity, cable TV, high-speed Wi-Fi and access to the hotel's restaurant, fitness center and heated outdoor pools. The port office is open daily from 09:.m:00 to 17:.m. Amenities Slide from 60-60 meters water electricity phone &amp; cable TV Connections Dock Carts &amp; Dock Boxes Fast Wi-Fi Toilets &amp; Showers Laundry Facilities Restaurant
Outdoor Heated Swimming Pools Whirlpool Spa Fitness Center Business Services Concierge Services Dockside Dining Service Send an Application Explore Wonderfront on Shelter Island © 2020 Port of San Diego Terms Privacy Social Media TOS
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